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A I,ITTLE MCIRE HISTORY

Sklnburness Marsh

fhe Marsh covers about 11100 acres and for grazing purposes is
divid.ed into 400 stints. Some farms sold aroun"d Silloth have
the ri.ght to a certain number of stints on the i{arsh, depending
on their size, for grazlng their beasts; though some stints are
available seperate from those attached to a farm.

SKINBUR}IESS & CI:LVO MANSHES RULES & R1IGULATIONS 1885
I'Those with interests in the marsh, ha.ving the use of a number
of stints for grazing purposes, formed a Committee of Hanagement
annua11y.Stlnts were allocated annually for use from 20th May to
14th irlovemben, whren all cattle were to be cleared:-
Iiorses needed 2 stints each; atl other large beasts 1 stint;
(Horses were grazed. on the Marsh up to 1950 )
Two etres and tnei-r follorsers (no more than 4) 1 stj-nt;
Four Geld Sheep 1 stint;
Four hesd of sheeP or lambs
lst August;

to be considered a fu1I stint after
AlJ. lhps, including TuP lambs to be
before lst August.
i{eavy penalties, in waY
i-s not complied with.

of fines, will be levied if the above

The Comrnittee will appoint a Herdsman to
are empowered to use whatever treatment
to ensure the health of the beasts.
Ther.e are many strlct rules about changing what bea.sts were put
on the marsh and" moving them around the marsh. No swine or
geese are allowed on the Plarsh.rr
The rules have not changed even today and the Marsh Committee
is made up only from present stint-ho1ders.
During 1899-1901 this large trpct of land was used as a training
ground. for the Royal Artillery. 0n 29bh Hay 1899' three
6atteries of 200 men and 180 horses arrived from Newcastle for
10 deys manoeuvring. It lo"as anticipated that lf the test was
satisiactory Silloth would become a earnp of exerei-se in the
future. But I ean find no further record of use until the
Second World War when targets were set qp, static, and mobile
along a railway at Grune Point, for use by the Airforce based
at Sill-oth.
A block house built for sea defence dur"ing the Second World War
on the end of Grune Point was due for demolition but nas made
lnto a Memorial Cairn to the Lifeboatmen urho lost their lives
in 1956.

removed from i'{arshes on or

tead the beasts ano
they thought necessary
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Skinbur"ness Hotel
For a long time at $kinh,urness stood a low-built and rathertouai.ntr Inn, tfhe Dukes Headr. fn all probability this name
haC been given some time after 7745 to honour the Duke of
Cumbenland, and itrs original slgn scrapped, fcr it was a
common thi-ng to change the name of an inn after a ca.mpaign.
I The Dukes I{ead I carne into the property market in the late
1800ts and was bought by Mr Sdwin l{odge Banks of llighmoor3,
Wlgton,
Quote from rA History of WlgtonlrThe Dukes Head was demolished, the orlginal building once
stand.ing where the l,{est lding now stands. Ferguson theCarlisle Architect, drew plans for a commodious hotel to
occupy the site. Beatyts of Carlisle were the builders;
Pearsons of Wigton the joiners; John Parker Carrick of tdgton
was responsible for painting etc. The tiling of the roof wasby Joseph Fe11 of Wigton; plumbing by Thomsons of Carlisle;
Haoen and Co., Manehesterrsgpplled the heating apparatus aridfittings; Edmundson & Co., London, the gas and electriefittlngs. The splendid fireproof fl.oons were laid by i{orman& Rogers, Manehester', and the marble mosaic was the handicraftof Diespeken & Co.; both these lstter fi-rms had done similar
work at the Kildare Iiotel, ldigton. The up-to-date stableflttings were supplied by Musgrave & Co., Belfast and London.(01der residents sti11 living in Silloth ean remember cleerlythe horse d"rarrn cabs used. to cotrlect visitors from the rail-
way station),
Everything had to be the bestr &rid soon facing the sea was awell-deslgned building of Builton red brick, roofed i^rith redBroseley ti1es, bul1t at a cost of *?-2r0C0. The rear of thehotel was approached by a newly laid road and carriaseway.
It i^ras flrst lighted with oiI-gas and it had electric be11sin each room. The power ofelectricity was in itts infaney inthe eighties (1880s). llea.ting was by a hot water system.
Furnished throughout by Irtaples of London, all wood furniturebeing black or Canadian walnut. The billiard room was ofsolid oak blocks bedded in cement.
The first landlord of the hotel was named t{aller", but it wason too palatiaI e scale for those days beeause until thebeginning of the twentieth century, Skinburness was an insig-nificant harnlet consisting of a few fishermenrs cottages anda farm or two. In fact very 1itt1e different fr.om the clays
when it was the favourite haunt of smugglers, $cotch l*Ih.iskey
being tho chief illieit commod,i-ty. t

The i{otel remained in private }rands until it rn,as taken over,with a11 other pubs and hotels ln the area, by the Governmentin 1916r afld remained part of the Carlisle & District State
Management schene until it was sold in 1977, back into privatehands. The wood panelled ceiling in the rnain bar is to be
preseraveC in tact under an official Conservancy 0rder.
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Skinburness }iotel Early 1900t s
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